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GambVra on jm steamers operate ia
.groups ot 14 or three.

Thai C Dent, of AeTlealtare
Crvee ta Saber's uats iti heartiest en

.'dorarment. alrer'a New National Uata
yirMed in !M3 irom ISO to 303 ba.,per

.aero in M different State, and you, Air.
Fanner, can beat thia in 1901, if you will.
fVlxers are pedigree seeds, bred np
'thouaH careful selection to big yielda.

Per Acre.
--JUfcrr'e tVardleea Barley yielded 121 bo.
fUdrr'a Home Builder Corn.... 900 bu.
Spelts and Macaroni Wheat.... 00 bo.

'Ealxer'a Victoria Rape 60,000 I ba.
Eahtrr'a Teoainte, the fodder

wonder 190,900 lbs.
'Palm' Pillion Dollar Oraas.... 60,000 lbs.
Balrtr'e Pedigree I'otatoea 1,000 bn.

Now each yielda pay and yon can bar
them. Mr. Farmer, in 1901.

StXD 10C. IX STAMP
thia notice to the John A. Saber Seed

Co., La Croeee, Wit., and you will get their
if catalog and lota of farm seed samples

Iree. IA.C.L.)

The moat valuable feathera are thoae el
Hhe miraaol, a bird of Argentina.

f atr. Window's Soothing SyrupforehlMren
Tteetnlnir, soften the etima.rediiorslnflammn-k- a

allaya pain.eureawlnd folio. iSo.abottle
Copenhagen haa the largeat inclined deer

mark ia the worfd. Ita area ia 4200 acrea.

Not to Had.
On aa average five editors a week are

sent to prison In Oermany for the
--crime of lese majeate. Taking corn,
cord wood and potatoes for subscrip-
tions. In the United States, Isn't so bad,
.after all.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
Tby loeal applications aa they cannot reaah the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to eore deafness, and that ta by eonstl-tntloa-

remedies. Deafness Is eauaed by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the KostaehUa Tube. When this tube fa In.
Darned yoa have a rumbling aound or Imper-ife-

hearing, and when it 1 entirely olosed
Deafness la the result, and unions the Inflnm-i- n

at ton ean be taken out and this tube
to Ita normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten
are earned by entarrh, which Is nothing but an

ilnflamed eondition of the mucous aurfacea.
We will Rive One Hundred Dollars for any

caseot Deafness (caused by catnrrh)that nan-n-

beenredby Hall's Catnrrh Cure. Bend for
' circulars free. P. J. ChiseiA Co., Toledo, U.

Hold by Dnigrlsta, 7Se.
Take Bail's Family Pills for constipation.

Aa Aatanlehlng Comparison.
If tbe newspapers circulated In the

United States in a year wero printed
In book form they would make 4,000,
000.000 12 mo. volumes.

Tar SOe. and Thia Notice
'The John A. Ealzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wia., will send free

"lpkg. May 1st Carrot ...10c.
.1 pkg. Karlicet Green Kating Onion 10c,
1 pkg. l'cep Of Day Tomato 20c.
1 pkg. Saber's rlash Light Radish 10c.
1 pkg. Long Quick, Quick Radish 10c.

.1 pkg. SaWa Queen of All Radian.. 10c.
' Above six rare nove'.tica, the choicest and
'finest of their kind, have a retail value of
"70e., but they are mailed to you free,

with Salser's big catalog, .well
worth $100.00 to every wide-awak-

all upon receipt of but 30c. in poit- -'

age and this notice. A.C.L.

A locomotive, when going at express
speed, gives 1066 puffs per mile.

Ptjtitak Fadeless J)yf.s produce the
brightest and faateat colors.

. , la a eubie foot of honeycomb there are
about 0000 cells.

--Flao'sCare Is the best medicine we everuxed
ifor all affections of throat and lungs. Wu,
O. KirpeUT, Vanburon, Intl., Feb. 10, 1900,

The first rnler honored with the title of
""Ilia Majesty" waa Louia XI. of France.

nil Will Interest Mothers.
Tether Orsy 's Sweet Powders for Children,

sed by Mother Orny, a nurse In Children's
.Home, New Vork, cure Constipation, Fever-.tebnea- a.

Teething Disorders, Stomach Trou-til-

and Destroy Worms; 80,000 testimonials
--efenrea. AU druggists, tie. Hample Fees,
.Address Allen 8. Olmated, I.e lloy, N. Y.

Bed-haire- people, it is stated, are lets
'liable to become bald.

, Solved Problem In His 8leep.
'Representative John J. Oardner 4

Stow Jersey, la no dreamer. None th
desa, he baa evolved a plan to work
out catch-problem- In bis sleep. At
the rematfcable story goes, this
trioDS chairman of the labor commit-- "

tee works them out correctly. A few
mights ago Mr. Gardner worked at one
of these) perplexing problems for sev-ora- l

hours, finally deciding to sleep
over It, la the night he arose and
worked out the problem with ease.

"The following morning he discovered
he paper with the problem worked

out with mathematical precision, but
did not recognize the figures as his

--own. it required the word of his wife
vto convince him that he had worked
out the problem and now ha la dis-

posed to think that the next time ha
haa any puzzling question of state-daf- t

be will "sleep, over It" and hop
rto Sad the solution in the morning.
"Washington Post.

Field for Women In Japan.
The Japanese government railway

(bureau proposes to employ young wo-
men to sell tickets at the central ata
stlon at Yokohama, and If the Innova-
tion proves a success all the male
ticket sellers on the government rail-
ways will be displaced by the other

ex. At first sight the rapid manip-
ulation of tickets seems to be an occu-
pation for which feminine figures are
.peculiarly suited, but there may be ob-
jections, and Orey will no doubt find
'adequate expression In this country
:ahould a similar proposal be made.
Uiondoa Chronicle.

William T. Richards, the celebrated
marine artist, will ct a unique sum--in-

residence on a small island oft
Newport. The rocks and deep founda--tlo- n

will be blown out and the
to the place will be from

the building.

J. T. Clary, chief master-at-arm- s on
the United 8tates battleship Nevada,

"with service stripe on his arms de-
moting 28 years of naval service, re
oently completed 100 trips around th
rorld.

There are thousands of bicycles ba-
ting; sold through the Southern States,
--where the bicycle erase haa struck tha
negroes, and the wheel has almost

abandoned by th whJtua.

DARK GOWN'S IN FAVOR.
As Is always the case when light

colors have been fashionable for some
time, there Is a revolution In favor of
dark ones, so this year there wilt be
many dnrk costumes worn. But there
are some charming browns and greens
and pprples and one shade of red in
tbe American Beauty rose color, aud
all of these ore thought very smart.

Tbe black cloth or black velvet cos-

tumes, however, or the very dark
brown, will be the most popular of
arc, ind the same coloring Is carried
out In the afternoon and evening
wraps. But lu these days so many
gowns are requlsHe. and also so many
wraps, that It would seem possible to
the women of wealth to have nil the
different colors In a winter outfit.
Harper's Bazar.

WOMAN SERVES IN ARMY.
Katrlna Arnautova, a young Mace-

donian woman, is not a typical new
woman, thouph a soldier. She Is about
twenty-si- x years of age, very well
built and good looking, with n keen,
sympathetic expression. In A block
fur cap, a gray tunic of military cut
and metal buttons, a leather belt, gray
trousers and loggings of a dull violet
colored wool, this woman soldier Is to
be seen shouldering arms against the
Turks, rive have fallen by ber shots.
One brother fell at the hands ot the
Turks, another was exiled to Asia
Minor. This, coupled with a strong
desire to aid In the liberation ot her
native land, Is responsible for her
present occupation. Tbe men, she
ays, have always treated ber with

great respect and kindness, wishing to
always clean her rifle, leggings, and
sandals.

IIEALTHY GIRLS.
ItlsnolotigerfaRhlon.iblu witlitbe fair

sex to feign delicacy, nor are the girls
of the coming generation actuated by
an insane desire to appear fragile and
genteel at the expense of health. The
scores of buxom, bright-eye- young
ladles one will meet in any of our
public thoroughfares any afternoon is
ample evidence of the truth of the
assertion. No longer do the fair ones
seem wan and pale to look upon, noi-
ls tbelr style of locomotion suggestive
of effort; but, on the controry, nearly
all seem strong nnd lithe .of limb, and
with cheeks suffused with the ruddy
glow of health. Doctors generally
agree that there Is far less ot sickness
among the sex than had formerly been
fbe case, and this could be attributed
solely to the glorious practice young
ladles had of late acquired of testing
their Chpabllltics as pedestrians, nnd
In engaging In other fom.i of light
phyclcnl excerclse. It Is to be hoped
that the good work will go ou.

YAWN Be"foREARISIXO.
Do not jump up as soon as you eyes

are open. Remember that while you
sleep the vital organs are at rest. The
vitality is lowered and the circulation
not so strong. A sudden spring out of
bed is a shock to these organs, es-
pecially to tho heart, as It starts to
pump the blood suddenly.

Take your time In getting up. Yawn
and stretch. Wake up slowly. Give
the vital organs a chunce to resume
gradually.

Notice bow a baby wakes up. It
stretches Its arms nnd legs, rubs Its
eyes and yawns, and wakes up slowly.
Watch a kitten wake up. First it
stretches out one log, then another,
rubs Its face, rolls over, nnd stretches
the whole body. The birds do not
wake up and fly as son as their eyes
are open; they shake out their wings
lowly. This Is the natural way to

wake up.
" A good yawn and stretch Is better
even than a cold batb. It will get
you thoroughly awake. And then you
will enjoy the bath ull the more.
Boston Tost.

WOMEN'S CLUB IN EOIIEMIA.
Mrs. Josefa Humpal-Zeman- , former,

ly of Mull House, Chicago, and a well-know- n

club woman in that city, has
Just returned from a two years' resi-
dence in Europe, where she studied
sociological conditions, and the school
systems of various countries. Mrs.
Ilumpal-Zema- n Is a Bohemian, and Is
proud of the fact that the first social
settlement was started In her native
land as far back as 18(10. The wife
of a famous lubor authority and leader
established and still supports this so-
cial centre with the aid of a board of
trustees.

The Woman's Club also flourishes In
Bohemia, one pioneer organization bear-
ing the name of 'The American Wo-

man's Club," the founders hoping that
Us members would increase iu pro-
gressive spirit. A very
club has just been founded, nfter the
plan. of the Chicago Woman's Club,
though on a much smaller scale. Mrs.
Ilumpal-Zema- n took with ber to Eu-
rope photographs of many of the lar-
gest clubhouses In tbe United States,
and she reports that not only women,
but men everywhere showed tbe deep-
est interest In them. European men
were delighted to find that Mrs. Humpal-Z-

eman, for all her club affilia-
tions, still wore lace gowns and ar-
ranged her balr becomingly. "Tbelr
own women," aald the returned trav-vele- r,

"frequently become very mascu-
line when they take to letters or to
learning. It Is difficult for Europeans
to realize bow it is that American

women can sustain successful and
pleasant family relations, yet still
have outside work that calls for much
time and effort." Indianapolis News.

FORMING A BEAUTIFUL NECK.
To desire a neck Is not

mere vonlty, but a worthy object wor-
thy ot special effort. No sensible
woman should sit down nnd let the
unlovely lines creep In and about the
throat when a half hour each day
spent In exercise will ward off tbe
marks of time for many years. If
careless as to how tbe bead is poised,
correct the fault at once. A graceful
carriage wilt bring all the pretty lines
In play, while an awkward poise ot
tbe head will often force a double
chin into evidence which would never
be observed, or but slightly, If the
chin had been held up instead ot being
allowed to drop low with the muscles
relaxed.

Whenever possible discard high and
stiff collars, which are the most fruit-
ful source of withered and discolored
necks; the pressure and continual fric-
tion destroy tbe texture of the skin
and cause the muscles to become flab-

by. It Is a notable fact that women
who habitually dress the neck very
low retain the fine contour of the
neck until late in life. Fractlce the
following exercises before a mirror
with the neck muscles relaxed, and re.
peat each movement ten times. Re-

lax the throat muscles, clasp the bands
back of tbe neck nnd roll the head
around in a pivotal manner. Let the
head go backward as far as possible,
raise and repeat, then allow It to fall
forward until the chin touches the
breast, raise and repeat, doing the
exercise slowly to avoid muscular
strain. Next, let the head fall slowly
to tbe right, raise and repeat, then go
through the same movement to the
left. Repeat this exercise fifteen
times. Mirror-Farme-

RIP, A RTrT AND Mjm" -

BQUDQIEU

When liver spots are very dark and
have been settled for a long, long
time the best remedy Is the electric
ueedle.

Vaseline nnd cocoanut butter, mixed
In equal proportions, are recom-
mended for stimulating tbe growth of
the eyebrows.

Cranberries are snld to be a power-
ful tonic. Eaten freely after typhoid
fever, they clear. the system, and some
dyspeptics carry them iu their pockets
and eat them raw.

Where ore all the women? Is the
world in danger of becoming wifeless
and daughterless? The celebrated
Macedonian cry Is naught In compari-
son with the cries that are going up
for women.

A walnut stain for the balr is made
by boiling tbe bark, say an ounce. In
a pint of water, slowly, then odd a
lump of alum the size of a thimble to
set the dye, and apply with a little
brush to tbe eyebrows, or for the hair
use a sponge or large brush.

For "relaxing exercises" for hands
and arms, let the bands hang lifeless
from the wrist, and shake them as
though there were no life in them.
Hold the elbows out to the level ot
the shoulders and shake the forearms;
move them back and forth lu a life-
less way,

A preparation for keeping tbe hair
In curl which may easily be prepared
at home Is made by taking fifteen
grains of gum arable, bait an ounce
of pulverized borax, three drams of
spirits ot camphor and eight ounces
of water, warm. ' Dissolve the solids
in the water. When cool add the cam-
phor.

JQyvai7
Yellow In all shades Is a fad of the

season for home dresses.
Some of the modish sleeves 'are

queer beyond description.
Flowering ribbons Joined by fagot-lu- g

or insertion are au approved trim-
ming.

Trlncess gowns are pretty and state-
ly enough to remain lu fashion for-
ever.

More evening gowns than ever are
trimmed with sprays of nrtlflclul flow,
ers this "winter.

Many velvet coats and gowns have
tho sleeves set In with caps of shirring
as in softer fabrics.

Horizontal trimming for tbe sheer
frocks, and long lines for wool skirts,
seems to be tbe rule.

Hoopsklrts and like monstrosities
may await tbe woman of fusblon, but
Just now her lines are undeulably
good.

For bouse dresses, yellow, in all
shades from cream to rich orange, it
a fad of tbe season. It Is becoming to
blonde or brunette, looks well by gas-
light or day, and Is wonderfully effeo
five with soft meshed laces, either ta
white, creine or butUr color.

New York City. Tucked blouse coats
ire mucn worn oy young gins as wen
as by mature women and are exceed-
ingly becoming. This one, designed by

MISSES TUCKID BLOU9B COAT.

May Munton, allows a choice of cape
or no cape, aud Is made with the latest
sleeves and the flat neck finish, that Is
desirable with the fur neck scarfs
and fancy boas of the season. This
model Is made of royal blue broad-
cloth with cuffs of velvet and trimming
of Persian lamb braid and makes part
of a costume, but the coat suits the
odd wrap equally well.

The coat consists of blouse and skirt
portions, which are tucked on contin-
uous line. The blouse Is fitted by
means of shoulder and under arm
seams. When the cape Is used It Is
arranged over the shoulders with Its
edges beneath the outermost tucks.
The sleeves are tucked above the el-

bows, form full puffs below and are
finished with shaped cuffs. The skirt,
or tunic. Is tucked, fitted over the
hips by means of darts nnd Joined to
the blouse beneath tbe belt.

The quantity of material required

A Late Design

for tbe medium size six yards twenty-se-

ven inches wide, three nnd five-eigh-

yards forty-fou- r inches wide,
or two ond seven-eight- h yards fifty-fou- r

inches wide, with three-eight-h

rards of nelvet and five yurJs of bund-
ing to trim as Illustrated.

The Heyday of Velvet,
Fashlouuble persons are wearing two

sorts of velvet at night. One Is ot
heavy quality und is the old silk .ve-

lvet, an emblem of luxury in the' post.
But these thick velvets ure used most-
ly by women of age, since no young-

er woman wants to be bothered with
the weighty folds. At a dance one of
these baudxomo velvets Is Impossible.
Vouuger women are wearing the light
velvet, nnd thnt is a novelty. These
velvets are not of greater weight thun
taffeta, aud have all the sheen und lus-

tre of the thick velvets. Tbe new vel-

vet is the handsomest fubrlc on the
market and needs little or no trimming.
In the shops these light velvets are
sold from $3 to a yard. Velvets are
iu great demund for evening wear,
and silks are decreasing In favor.

lace Itequlrententa.
The most admired real laces for deep

collars, handkerchiefs, ueckbuuds, with
tab ends, or a stole finish, ure Vene-
tian luces, Duchesne, and Duchesse
with Brussels point, and Brussels
point de gaze, as well as point de Yin-Is- e.

Real laces of this day are very
apt to be mixed In style, as Brussels
point with Duchesse. Milanese, Mech-
lin aud Maltese laces represent an in-

dividual choice more particularly.
There Is something beautiful and dain-
ty about real Milanese lace. Its close
designs suggesting point de Venlse.
Flounces, berthas, collarettes and tbe
different styles ot neckband laces must
be real now to be the correct tblug.

fabric Hata.'
Fabric bats, which came Into vogue

with the embroidered muslin hats of
low summer, are still In high favor for

j girls, These are made of cloth or
changeable glace - silk, with pictur-
esque fluppy brims, and rosettes at
the trimming feature. A curtain rut-fi- e

on the edge ot tbe brim Is an attrac
tive and childish touch that gives de-

cided chic.

Ermine In Hhsnes,
Ermine with a slightly yellow tinge

Is much sought after, and takes Its
place with old lace, as It Is so far onl;
time that has been found to soften the
dead white. This Ivory shade remains
after cleaning, and one of the best
dressed women has had a childhood's
tippet of ermine combined with chin-
chilla, with excellent effect.

Mew Ureas Hata.
Some of the new dress bats are very

pretty. These are made with crown
and wide rim of Irish Ince, the edge
of the crown and the edge ot tbe rim
of tulle. On one of tbe bats are par-
ticularly attractive flowers, big. pink
tipped white lilies. On another are
pink popples, and the familiar orchid
Is to be seen on others.

A Pretty lllouae.
A pretty blouse which is made of

checkerboard squares of white silk
separated by Insertions of bice, has for
the stock, cuffs and tops of the shoul-

ders the plain silk tucked in many Que,
close tucks.

Chnltl Patterns.
Cballle patterns have somewhat

more character than formerly. A rich
blue ground Is spotted with large discs
outlined with block nnd filled with
green nnd white stripes.

Sailor mouse In "Peter Thompson" Styte
The sailor blouse Is ever popular,

ever In demand, but this season a bit
more so than common. The very ex-

cellent May Mnnton model shown Is in
true "refer Thompson" style nnd is
drawn on over the bend, but allows
a choice between two styles of sleeves,
and of yoke and sleeve caps or a plain

by May Manton.

waist. Tbe model is shown In navy
blue serge, with band- - of black braid,
but all the materluls used for blouses
of the sort are correct. The yoke and
sleeve caps are admlrabl9 from tbe
standpoint ot strength and the straight
sleeves ore preferred to all others by
many wearers, but tbe full bishop ones
ore equally smart. The tie at the neck
Is iu handkerchief style and Is mude ot
silk.

Tbe blouse consists of front and back
aud Is finished at the neck by a sailor
collar, at the wulst with a casing In
which elastic or tape Is inserted. The
shield is separate, finished with the
standing collar und joined to the waist
beneath the sailor collar. When used
the yoke and sleeve enps are applied
over the waist. The tucked sleeves are
straight, but the bishop ores are
shaped to form full puffs at the wrists.
Both are finished with straight cuffs.

The quantity ot material required
for tire medium size Is five yrds twenty-se-

ven inches wide, three and one-eigh-

yords forty-fou- r inches wide, or

SA Loa BLOtsa.

two and seven-eight- h yards fifty-tw- o

lucbes wide, with four and three-quart-

yards of braid to trim at

gnnnmniinnininimnnnninininnimiimnnmmtmnfr

I THE JEFFERSON j

I SUPPLY COMPANY i

Betnf tlit largest dlfrtrflrntor of Omtnl
Merchandise In thia rldnltv, It alwart U

otitlon to fHTt the beat quality-- of mood.
tt aim la not to tell von cheap aooat but

when quality U eontidered the prlct wlD al
wajt be found rifht.

Ita departtnentt are all well filled, aad
anon the tpedaltlet handled majr be mesv
tloced L. Adler Bret., Rochester, N. Y- -
Clothlfljr. than which there It none better
made; W. L. Donjriatt Shoe Co., Brockton,
Man,, 6hoet: Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
M. V., Canned Goods; and Pillsbary's Floor.

This It a fair representation of tka
goods it It telling to ita ctiatotBert.

WORLD'S FAIR TOPICS.

Cincinnati Day ot the World's Fair
will be May 24.

Maine will make a big display of ap-
ples at tho World's Fair.

The Government of Keuador has de-
cided to participate officially In the St.
Louis Exposition.

A band tournament will be held nt
the World's Fair beginning September
12 ond ending September 17.

Forty carloads of building material
have arrived at tho World's Fair
grounds for the Oregon building.

Thomas Smith, tbe American Vice-Cons-

nt Moscow, has been appointed
World's Fair Commissioner to Itnssin.

N. O. W. Ingerstedt has been named
Commissioner Oeneral of tbe Royal
Swedish Commission to tho World's
Fair.

The appropriation for the municipal
exhibit of New York City at the
World's Fair has been increased to
135,000.

A novel restaurant nt tbe World's
Fair will be one with the walls of tbe
building made of gluss tanks In which
fishes will swim.

Boston will erect in the Model street
at the World's Fair a shelter house
costing $10,000. It will bo a replica of
tbe one in South 1'ark.

Tho Italian Minister of Marine has
assigned two Government transports,
the Oarlglano and Volta, to convey the
Italian exhibits to the World's Fair.

Nearly C0.000 pieces of odd and rare
money, representing millions of dol-lur-

are stored in vuults of a St. Louis
trust compauy preparatory to being
placed ou exhibition at tho World's
Fair.

Tbe gold cup which Mrs. Lnnglry re.
celved when she won one ot tbe great
races at Ascot, England, some years
ago, will be exhibited In the trophy
room cf the physical culture building
at the World's Fair.

NEWSY CLANIN3.
No more hydraulic mining leases will

be granted In the Yukon country.
New York Stntft savings banks hsve

fl.13l.2Sl.043, belonging to 2,275.383
depositors.

Thirty thousand people viewed the
bodv of Senator Hanna lying In state
at Cleveland, Ohio.

Several an I lor were lost In ft wreck
on the Pacific Const, near tbe mouth
of the Columbia River.

Fourteen eniploves lost their lives In
an exnloslon nnd fire In a celluloid
comb factory In Paris. France.

The vnlii" of the nntnnt nt eleote'onl
annnrntna durlncr IfHVl t ,i- of

1.r.S.n.-i0,0O-0, against $139,050,000 In
1002.

Organized Inbnr will begin to wflr
war on conditions thnt tend to the
spread of tuberculosis among tbe wage
Mrners.

Commnnder Ttootli Ttfker conducted
memorial arvlee for the late 8nntor

ITanna nt Plvntlni Army headquar-
ters In New York City.

About SI noo worth of Jewelry and
ir.O in cash have been stolen from

Postmaster-Oenern- l Payne's apart-
ments In Washington, D. C.

A fund of $10(1.000 Is to be eolleefl.
says n news article In the New York
Times, to fight the paper makers from
whom tho newspaper publishers buy.

Renorts Just mado public show that
Hie Tnit"d Rfatoa secured 2370 awards
at the Tarls Exposition of 1000. a
greater number than any other nation.

The Iron and Steel Company, at
Parkersbnrg. W. Va.. will sun the
Amattramnted Association for losses
caused by a strike of Its men being
ordered.

The miseries of poverty were recent-
ly Illustrated In a Magistrate's court In
New York City, n father having had
his minor daughter arrested for not
surrendering her wanes.

A 8mall Request.
Representative Maddox, of Georgia,

who will soon retire from Congress,
has received this letter from a con-

stituent: "Deer Mister Kongresman
Sum time ago 1 writ you asking if

their were any thing the Ouvment
could do to make a flghtln' wife be-

have herself 1 ain't heard from you,
and things is no better. Will you
please let me know how 1 can get one
of them big p'zen snakea from Afrika.
t have always voted for you and this
Is mity little to ask of you especially
when a man's wife is allways a peck-la-'

on him."

3. T. Clary, chief tnaster-a- t arms on
the battleship Nevada, baa served 2S
yeare in the navy, and recently com-
pleted his two hundredth trip around
the world.

BUSINKS9 CA.KDS.

0 H. MsDO!faL3.

aTTORHET AT LAW. .

Notary Pnolta, real estate erast, Fatee
Secured, eoileetlna Diaie promptly. OOSeS
la Salleate building, HajnolaaTllla, fa.
jQft B. B. noOVKR,

RBTNOLDS VILLI, Pa.
Raal4am dentist. In the Hnovr batldlafln street. Onnttennaa In operatlnf .

J)R. I L, MZAN0,

DENTIST,
Oflee oa second floor ef first Retteael
Buaiii, ataiaecreei,

J)R. R. DaVERK KINO,

DENTIST,
gtTt.Bd.ryafaTOm.ta

"jjrw.a, henry;
DENTIST

rutncE or the nuoi
Aaa Beal Estate Agaat, BaraaMsrltta, fa,

gMITH M. Mt'CREIQHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Pnbllo nnd Rnal Rutnln Asunts.
will raonlre prompt attnmlon. OfttceIn tho Knrnnlilnvlltn ITaritware Co. Bulldmir.Main street, KcyaulJavllle, Pa.

lUUHBUffl

AT
KUUsUtEEE

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Leadand Oil Colon
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. TOUNO, Prop.

iniiliaiiiii
ad tnt euteelteaes

ea ef Wariaaa PHiaiaaaaea
MDsMJIn.Diaikv
am aaa Vartseethv Al
Tky dear tke enia.a
aW aiiealatiM. suae

arfaet, basarl a - i

arw wiae te
arataa mm4 Lame
Aii mmtamttf. VaUaa futmmaJtUaOU aia ate eattv eatea. aiaat aaaaV

ttsaeaea miUi naat late Iaualtv. Caaaaaaa
esefbaaaa. MaUWiMlaa. Priwliaetbeac

fa sale ks lai task.

EVERY WOWAJT
oerhl"" mEsXiS

DR. TEAL'S
PENNYROYAL ptLLB.

Afeareaniaaf aad eartala fa rasaK.
reUaapeelal,

A Japanese House.
A Japanese house is the simplest

thing in the world. It consists of a
post at each corner and a roof. Ona
may say it U all on one floor. And la
daytime It Is all one room. If it is a
small house. The number of rooms it
it depends on the number of bed-
rooms the owner requires. They are
divided by night by paper shutters
fixed in gnoves, like the divisions oC
an workbox. There are
oo doors or passages. Your bedroom
acts as a passage, and when you want
a door you slide back the nearest
panel. Two sets' ot shutters go round;
the outside. These outside shutters
cannot be slid in the same promiscu-
ous fashion as the-other- Each la
held In its place by the next, and the
last one la secured with a bolt of wood.
Thone are plenty ot Japanese house
which when secured for tbe night
would hardly stand a drunken man.
leaning against them. An English-
man's house may be his rastlo a
Japanese home is bis bedroom, and
his bedroom a passage.

The population of Japan la twelve
time aa dense as that of the United
Statea.


